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ENGINEERING. 

The War Department exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon
Pacific Exposition contains a model exhibit of the sys
tem of protecting harbors by mines which will serve 
to show the people of the Pacific coast how perfectly 
secure against the entrance of hostile ships their 
harbors may be made. The terrific destruction 
wrought by mines in the Japanese war has rendered 
it certain that no captain of a costly moa,ern battle
ship will jeopardize a ten-million-dollar vessel by ven: 
turing into properly mined rivers or harbors, 

An important agreement has been reached between 
the Compressed Air Workers' Union and the employ
ers, by which, instead of being paid in proportion to 
the depth to which the caissons are sunk, the men 
will be paid according to the amount of air pressure 
in which they are compelled to work. The pay will 
vary from $3.50 for a day of six hours at twenty-two 
pounds pressure to $4.50 a day for one hour and 
twenty minutes' work at from forty to forty-five 
pounds pressure. 

Such rapid progress has been made on the "Flor
ida" that she will probably undergo her trials during 
the next two or three months. Special interest, at
taches to this vessel because of the fact that she is 
the first of the "Dreadnoughts" designed specifically 
as such for our navy, and the first of our battleships 
to be driven by turbine engines. The "South Caro
lina" and "Michigan," of 16,000 tons, although they 
carry a "Dreadnought" armament, were originally 
designed to be of the "Connecticut" type. 

It was recently announced by the Public Service 
Commission that, with a view to avoiding the objec
tions raised by property owners to a four-track tun
nel through Lexington Avenue in this city at one 
level, which would involve sidewalk encroachment, 
plans are being drawn for a double-deck tunnel with 
the two local tracks immediately below the street 
and the two express tracks immediately below the 
local tracks. There is an objection to this scheme 
from an operating 2tandpoint, due to the longer 
climb necessary to reach the street from the express 
platforms. 

The announcement of the White Star Line that 
their ships engaged in the Liverpool service will call 
at Holyhead on both the eastbound and westward voy
ages has been followed by a persistent rumor that the 
Cunard Company's ships when running westward will 
call at Fishguard on the southwest coast of Wales to 
pick up the late mails from London. These arrange
ments would result in a saving of severn I hours' time, 
and, in the case of the "Mauretania" and "Lusitania," 
it would then become possible for passengers to be 
landed in New York on Thursday night. 

The launch of the replica of Fulton's "Clermont" 
and the arrival in New Yor� of the reproduction of 
Henry Hudson's "Half Moon," remind us of the near 
approach of the Hudson-Fulton celebration in New 
York city. The "Clermont," which was built at the 
Staten Island Shipbuilding Company's yards, was 
christened by Mrs. Arthur Taylor Sutcliffe, great
granddaughter of Robert Fulton. The "Half Moon," 
although a three-masted vessel, is' but 66 feet in 
length. She was shipped entire on the deck of the 
Holland-American liner "Soestdyk." 

A solution, of the problem of navigating streams 
in which shallow and deep water are alternately en
countered is suggested by Mr. C. J. Bartlett of New 
Orleans. He proposes the construction of a submerg
ing ship, which is designed to carry two barges when 
In deep water, and, on encountering shallow water 
will submerge, float the two barges free, and tow 
them through the shallower reaches. Each barge is 
of 1,500 tons capacity and their loaded draft is eight 
feet. The loaded draft of the ship is fifteen feet and 
in the light condition she would draw six feet. 

The mere mass of the concrete fioor and side walls 
of the locks at Gatun will be sufficient to give them 
great stability; but, with a view to adding a further 
safeguard against rupture in the event, say,' of earth
quake shock, the government engineers intend to re
inforce the concrete by imbedding in it no less than 
seven thousand tons of old rail. This metal consists 
partly of a light rail which was used during the era 
of French construction, and partly of more modern 
American rails, which have been so badly bent that 
they can no longer be used in the track. 

The rise of Germany in the field of yachting is as 
remarkable in its way as the w'Onderful devel'Opment 
of her merchant marine. A few years ag'O yachting 
as a sp'Ort was practically unkn'Own in that c'Ountry. 
T''O-day, thanks mainly to the example and untiring 
efforts 'Of the German Emper'Or, Germany p'Ossesses 
'One of the finest fleets 'Of large yachts in the w'Orld. 
The tw'O latest and finest of these, the "Germania" 
and the Emper'Or's new sch'Ooner built this year, 
are pr'Obably the tw'O fastest vessels of their class 
afloat. C'Ommenting 'On these facts the Yachtsman, 
of London, says the result of this activity has beeR 
that Germany is actually a more important yachting 
:nation than Great Britain. 

Scientific American 

ELECTRICITY. 

An electric glue heater has been put upon the mar
ket which is claimed to melt glue in thirty minutes, 
and to keep it at a temperature of 150 deg. for several 
hours after the current has been switched off. 

A hydro-electric power station is projected near 
Wadesboro, N. C., on the Rocky River, capable of pro
ducing, with the initial installation planned, 6,000 to 
7,000 horse·power. The site is within a mile of the 
new Southbound Railway and a new town is ex
Ilected to be developed by the industrial facilities. 

A successful electric lawn mQwer, taking PQwer frQm 
any cQnvenient SQurce by means 'Of a flexible cable, has 
been invented by Mr. F. H. Kerr, 'Of ChicagQ. He is 
building an imprQved type 'Of machine capable 'Of 'Oper
ating plQws, harrQws, drills, and seeders fQr gardens 
and small farms. 

The largest switchbQard in the wQrld is tQ be in
stalled in the New YQrk terminal 'Of the Pennsylva
nia RailrQad. All the switches 'Of the terminal are 
tQ be electrically cQntrQlled frQm this bQard. WQrk 
has just been started 'On the switchbQard. It is to 
CQst $500,000. 

Several tQwns in OhiQ are electric-lighted by CQm
panies which 'Own and 'Operate nQ PQwer statiQn, but 
purchase current frQm SQme central statiQn in the dis
trict. Instead 'Of risking the building and equipment 
'Of a PQwer statiQn which may nQt be sufficiently pat
rQnized tQ be prQfitable 'Or waiting fQr the central sta
tiQn tQ reach 'Out fQr the business 'Of small cQuntry 
tQwns, cQmpanies are fQrmed in the latter 'Owning 
their 'Own wires and buying PQwer. 

A steam-driven PQwer plant is being built at Galena, 
Ill., tQ transmit power 25 miles nQrth intQ WiscQnsin. 
The first two units installed will be 1,500 and 1,250 
kilQwatt three-phase alternating-current generatQrs 
driven by reciprQcating CQrliss engines. The current 
is generated at 2,300 volts, transfQrmed tQ a line PQ
tential 'Of 33,000 and reduced again tQ 2,300 'Or IQwer 
where necessary, fQr IQcal distributiQn. This plant 
will supply amQng 'Other places the zinc mining center 
at Hazel Green. 

One of the largest electric 'Organs ever built in the 
United States is abQut tQ be erected in the AuditQrium 
at Atlanta, Ga. It will be played frQm a mQvable fQur
manual cQntrQI-65 feet away by an 8-vQlt current frQm 
a specially wQund generatQr, and blQwn by a 20-hQrse
PQwer mQtQr direct cQnnected tQ a series 'Of fans rais
ing the air pressure by steps, either a pressure 'Of 10, 
15, 'Or 50 inches water cQlumn being available in the 
universal wind chest. A smaller "echQ" 'Organ is 
placed at the oPPQsite end 'Of the auditQrium, which 
can be played either simultaneQusly 'Or independently. 

In addition tQ the Pennsylvania RailrQad, which be
gan tQ send its passengers thrQugh the HudsQn tunnels 
'On July 19th, the Erie RailrQad will make use 'Of the 
same facilities, beginning 'On August 2nd.' The sched
ule fQr the regular QperatiQn 'Of trains calls fQr six 
minutes fQr the trip tQ Manhattan frQm Jersey City. 
The six-minute schedule will chQP 'Off abQut 15 minutes 
'Of the time it nQW takes the CQmmuter tQ get frQm 
Jersey City to Church and FultQn Streets in New YQrk. 
Arrangements have as yet nQt been made fQr the use 
'Of the tunnels by the passengers 'Of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western 'Or the Lehigh Valley rQads. 

Although the QperatiQn 'Of "pay-as-YQu-enter" cars in 
New YQrk has been so successful and PQPuiar as tQ 
prQmise the intrQductiQn 'Of many mQre, this will nQt 
require the "scrapping" 'Of hundreds 'Of serviceable 
cars 'Of 'Older patterns. The Third Avenue line has 
had in QperatiQn fQr abQut a mQnth a dQuble-truck 
car cQnverted tQ prepayment service by the lengthen
ing 'Of the platfQrms. New hQQds and knee braces 
were required but the 'Old vestibules have been re
tained. The 'Only difference frQm the new cars is the 
absence 'Of a divisiQn between entry and exit dQQrs, 
a dQuble sliding dQQr extending the whQle width 'Of 
the car and entry being divided frQm exit 'Only by the 
vestibule rail. The QperatiQn 'Of the adapted car has 
been So satisfactory that it is prQPQsed to recQnstruct 
200 mQre in this way. 

Experiments have been made in Italy tQ discover 
the best fQrm 'Of insulator fQr high-tensiQn transmis
siQn lines which run near the sea. It is fQund that 
in the vicinity 'Of the sea a thick layer 'Of salt accu
mulates 'On the insulator, and serves as a cQnductor 
to cause leakage 'Of the current tQ grQund. The Ital
ian experimenters have discQvered that the incrusta
tion fQrms chiefly 'On parts which are nQt prQtected 
frQm the wind and raiIi. The 'Ordinary insulatQr 
fQr high-tensiQn purposes cQnsists 'Of a number 'Of 
petticQats 'Or bells, in which the salt accumUlates tQ 
a cQnsiderable depth. FQr this reaSQn it was fQund 
'best tQ prQvide an insulatQr with an almQst flat bell, 
which WQuid be so eXPQsed to the weather that the 
crust CQuid nQt fQrm tQ any harmful extent. lnsu-
1ators of this type were used with perfect success 
over a periQd 'Of eighteen mQnths 'On a 25,000-vQlt 
line. Under tests in the labQratQry they withstQQd 
'15,000 volts dry, and 30,000 in a heavy rain. 
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SCIENCE. 

The teaching of cQQking is a science in Germany, 
as is everything else in that TeutQnic empire. Travel
ing cQQking schQQls are nQW sent abQut, fQr the pur
PQse 'Of instructing peasants hQW tQ CQQk cheaply and 
well. Since cQuntry peQple cannot gQ tQ schQQI, the 
gQvernment will send schQQls tQ them. These travel
ing kitchens are nQW established in Hesse, Nassau, 
FrancQnia, and the Palatinate, as well as in Bavaria. 

Metchnikoff, in "The PrQIQngatiQn 'Of Human Life," 
blames the lQwer intestine fQr mQst human diseases, 
and cQnsequently fQr 'Our early death. Dr. DistasQ 'Of 
Paris nQt 'Only agrees with him, but even advQcates 
the entire remQval 'Of the large intestine in childhQQd, 
in Qrd"" tQ ward 'Off 'Old age as IQng as PQssible. Dis
taso claims tQ have cQnfirmed MetchnikQff's statements 
that the large intestine is the breeding place 'Of mQst 
harmful germs. 

Some idea 'Of the general use 'Of false teeth may be 
gathered frQm the statement that 20,000,000 'Of them 
are eXPQrted frQm America tQ England every year. 
When we cQnsider that prQbably nQt mQre than half 
the inhabitants 'Of Great Britain indulge in the lux
ury 'Of false teeth, nQ matter hQW many grinders they 
may have lQst, these figures WQuld seem tQ indicate 
that nearly everYQne in England suffers frQm defective 
'Or missing teeth. As far as QbservatiQn gQes, the 
United States is nQ better 'Off than England in this 
respect. 

The Academy of Sciences 'Of France has awarded a 
prize 'Of $140 tQ PrQf. E. W. BrQwn 'Of Yale University 
fQr his researches relating tQ the theQry 'Of the mQQn. 
The sum 'Of $200 has been awarded tQ Lieuts. Jaence 
and CQlin fQr their imprQved wireless telephQne. Out 
'Of the suUl 'Of $20,000 settled UPQn the Institute by 
Prince RQland BQnaparte, the sum 'Of $800 has been 
set by for the encQuragement 'Of researches by PrQf. 
Cayeux 'Of the SchQQl 'Of Mines, University 'Of Paris, 

,fQr the particular 'Object 'Of enabling PrQf. Cayeux tQ 
prQceed tQ the United States and cQntinue his remark
able researches with reference to depQsits 'Of ancient 
minerals. 

Prof. W. P. Bowen 'Of the Michigan State Normal 
CQllege presents a mQst helpful eXPQsitiQn 'Of what 
cQnstitutes fatigue, in Hygiene and Physical Educa
tiQn, and what cQunterfeits it. SQme peQple are evi
dently simply bQrn tired. "There is - much misinfQr
matiQn as tQ what fatigue is. It is nQt simply a 
'feeling 'Of uneasiness' and discQmfQrt. There is a 
mQtQr as well as a senSQry side which is even mQre 
impQrtant." SQme of the cQunterfeits 'Of fatigue are 
drQwsiness, weakness, and discQmfQrt frQm breathing 
bad air; aversiQn to wQrk, termed enn-ui by the 
French, Miidigkeit by the Germans; lack 'Of suitable 
fQQd, IQSS Qf sleep, faulty nutritiQn, indigestiQn, ade
nQids, and the early stages 'Of many diseases. One 'Of 
the CQmmQnest fQrms 'Of fatigue in children arises 
frQm the suppressiQn 'Of natural activities by the 
maintenance 'Of 'One PQsitiQn fQr IQng periQds. 

As a result 'Of archreQIQgicQ.l studies pursued during 
many years J. Prestel claims tQ have discQvered the 
essence 'Of the methQd emplQyed in the manufacture 
'Of ancient RQman PQttery (terra sigillata) and its 
hQmQgeneQus glaze. AccQrding tQ Herr Prestel, the 
secret lies, nQt in the chemical cQmpQsitiQn 'Of the 
paste but in the treatment applied tQ it and tQ the 
cQlored glaze. The clay was prepared by aging, fQI
IQwed by washing, kneading and stamping. BefQre 
firing, the ware was exPQsed tQ the sun and air, but 
sheltered frQm rain, until it appeared quite dry. The 
frequent changes 'Of temperature and humidity and the 
alternatiQn 'Of sunlight and darkness which 'Occurred 
during this slQW prQcess 'Of drying insured unifQrm 
shrinkage in firing and durability 'Of the finished ware. 
When a glaze was used it was applied tQ the mQist 
ware immediately after the latter was shaped, SQ that 
the glaze became intimately united with the bQdy 'Of 
the ware during the slQW drying prQcess. Firing then 
prQduced a brilliant glQSS and imperishable cQIQrs. 

Dr; L. A. B auer has raised the questiQn whether 
magnetizatiQn alters mass. His QbservatiQns were 
made upon bar magnets in bQth the magnetized and 
demagnetized states and in variQus QrientatiQns with 
respect tQ the earth's fleld. It is QbviQUS that if there 
be local disturbances 'Of the field, the weighings may 
give different results fQr different PQsitiQns of the mag
net, since it is nQt simply the fQrce 'Of gravitatiQn 
which is being measured, but in additiQn the magnetic 
fQrces which act UPQn the bar. Experiments cQnducted 
by Dr. MQrtQn G. LIQyd seem tQ indicate that magneti
zatiQn tQ a flux density 'Of 13,500 gausses dQes nQt alter 
the true weight 'Of the specimen by as much as 'One 
part in 15,000,000; certainly nQt as much as 'One part 
in 8,000,000. If we make the usual assumptiQn that 
mass is prQPQrtiQnal tQ weight, we may say that, 
within the same limits, the mass is nQt altered. Since 
in Dr. Bauer's experiments the flux density was prob
ably nQt in excess 'Of 3,500 gausses, and since the dif
ference fQund by him amQunted tQ mQre than 'One 
part in 1,000,00'0, it is necessary tQ cQnclude that these 
differences are due to other agencies. 
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